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I pilot struck the station, the forward ! »’
I trucks seemed to be pounding. It was as, be opened thé ioôr was'One be win never 

I only a second after that when the target to his dying, day. ThX car was com- 
I crash came. When Engineer Trider's B‘et*JK OemoUghed, and the groans and cries

must have run IS minutes after the 2$Я$?5Й,severed troro the floor and crush- 
crash, while Its owner was being Щ tft» ïï«W,UbïïS
smothered to death in the steam and- it mud, snow and aifib In а 

mud. the side of the road. As he ran ahead to
The dead and Injured were taken to Л otaTe!lou!?E the wound<M

Truro, and the former were placed in m rtoHSrd J unconc<^ed 
Oliver’s undertaking rooms, where an siblè, his one thought being to save "too 
inquest will be held and identification ^jme*• .№ escape was simply miraculous.^ 
arrived at if possible. „ ,

The dead engineer, Samuel Trider, the engtiJtdmy turUe hewa»imri«^S 
Is a native of Three Mile Plains, near <*b into a snow bank. The, begin
Windsor, N. 8., and has been In the 4QW to“°d nbii^d under snow and mud in 
I. C. R. employ 35 years. He wad it* WMniknit огт»^0!» anv 

г—д^уіійі^ДНИ.а.'У0?^ црбп as .one, of. the moat com»” ‘............

pe^î ™en °ï *

SZXf" „.a.

уіій**'«v
W. В. McDonald, New Glaagow. a beneath It. It 'waa some time before l?*8, ^ben fi!tnUn 1’rl,lte away

P‘,a"^e. Newlcanaiana.’, W-! £

senger. і be up against the firebox, while his 2n»rs^!„g kmed W
Samuel Trider, engineer-— leaves bead and body were almost completely a ' _

widow and four children. burled In the quagmire of sand and HALiFÆX N. S., Dec. 1.—.Miss Min-
Wi 111am Waugh of Tatamagouche, a at that point. He was- forced ЙЕ&*2£Л; w?man, ™ed ln

passenger. ’ down lnt0 the mud by the sheer weight the Intercolonial railway accident, was
Mise Croate, Halifax, a passenger, on toP °f him. When taken out he Wfr way home to Boston after à

on way to Boston. waa tound to be dead, but there was -W* to this city, where she had come
not a cut on him .death having ensued to see her mother, who was supposed 
from suffocation by mud and steam to be dying. Miss Croate was a 

In the meantime Willing, hands were nurse ln the Waverly hospital, where
hard at word extricating the dead,. Ml3s clara Morton, who was recently
dying and injured from the wrecked murdered, was also employed, 
cars. Three people, оте a woman, .
were taken out dead, and three others * HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 7.—Thene are 
died shortly afterwards. A relief ”° new facts regardlng the cause at :
treQn was sent from Truro, and later ' the railway' accident. The theory 1»
a second, the auxiliary, put In an ap- becoming more general at Truro that-1 
pearance; on board were Йеу. Father something was wrong with the pilot 
Kinsella, Drs. Kent, Fulton and Ran- і °f the engine. It to possible that there! w. 
dâll and a Sun correspolident. і may be dead beneath the debris yée PB

It was a ghastly sight ln the little unaccounted for. 
waitimg room of the Belmont station > -r*. —7 v
house. Lying oh the floor, covered ^tOW ST. JOHN RECEIVED THE 
over with sheets, were the dead bodies NEWS
of two of the victims who were taken 
out of the wreck alive, but soon eue- 
cumbed to their injuries, while in the 
corner lay, Frank Kennedy, a passen
ger, ln a dying condition, with legs 
broken and і hips crushed. By his side 
was _ Rev, Father Kinsella. whispering 

rde of spiritual consolation. Out ln 
the freight shed was the body of En
gineer Samuel trider. His face bore 
a calm and peaceful look, but withal 
the sight was sufficient to cause ope 
to turn aside with a shudder. There 
were tears in many .e^j 
rades looked, on

'
. 'Ш

-?4

And Twelve Others. Were More or Less 
IJSttrSvb I іSeverely Injoherf

"AC-SIMItE Mv ¥ tcf f

ST: Now that there is plenty of enow and good aleighing. many more will be 
commg to St John before Christmas. If yon come do not fail to call and see 
the many useful things re have suitable for Xmas Presents for Men and Boys. 
What would be more useful and acceptable than a nice Overcoat Reefer Ulster 
or suit? Yen can get these here for very low pqces.

MEN'S ÜLSTEBS At $3.00, 4.75, 500 and 6 00
BOYS' ULSTEBS At - - $350 and 3.00
MB*’S 0VBSC0ATS At $4.00, 6.00, 6.00. 7.00 to 15 06 
MEN'S SUITS At $8.00,4-50, 6.00, 6 00. 6 75, 7 50to 14.00 

Ґ BEE FEES At - . $ .75 to 4.50

SIGNATURE ж
.Т'тс.їг

_oF. j
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By a Terrible Accident on the I. C R., Saturday Near 
Belmont, N. S. — What Caused the Catastrophe ? 

Horrible Scenes — Miraculous Escapes— 
Survivors Give the Sun Jbeir 

Experience.

t£ \ fire-tha! p«-r — À

IS ON THE

WRAPPER eer

J. N... ..............................................•HARV
W-

МтШшЦтіі,

” “:;,ж " “"to' e*=’ ннйчн ж sONTREAL MAN TALKS. Both were considerably shoken up, hut his
saved two lives. The ldcomo- 

tlvo was badly wrecked.

St. , miж- lnmOF EVEBT
BOTTLE OF

-
" KILLED. ;

Makioim McLean, Newfoundland, a
passei^ger.

Iand
8 eecond-clase ticket, tor 
і to connect, the husband gotog 

purchase, which resulted in 
the train. As the train pulled 
rto were crying ana U» wife 

ad 'It net been tor the husband 
mistaking the time the traip was to leave, 
this entire flunily would have been In toe
hmTtolhlCcrahhedaI>le °* h0aTa Шег waa 80 

At Truro the train was held for forty-flve 
minutes to connect with the train from Pie-

ьдлетикеп °n were

і.»

Sa>1
William Kennedy, Newfoundland, <i 

pasenger.
Г ДГ

ASTORIA іf - - A M
One of the passengers, a Montreal man, 

said to the Sun yesterday that although-he 
did not receive any cuts or bruises, he telt 
pretty sore and tired. It was hie first rail
road accident and he hdped that it would.be 
W” The accident, said he, happened

mvmirwnii t*ц«л ..about 1 o'clock p. m., when the train was: CONDUCTOR JAMES MILLIGAN passing Belmont station. He understood
IS this city, who was in charge of the train, that it had slackened speed to round a curve 
with Samuel Trider of Moncton as driver » V,tle eeet o£ the station, and that it was 
#14 they left Truro at about a quarter to Putting eh more «team, to got over a grade 

e hour and twenty minutes a ”^ort distance ahead. They were not 
Г Belmont station, where scheduled to stop at Belmont, but they were 

one hour and fifteen 8°tD8 faster than usual, probably 40 miles 
and were running at a rate У. hour,: ln order, to make up for lost time, 
milee an hour. There were When the accident occurred the conductor 

diner, Pullman, one first-class, waa ln thB Pullman taking up tickets. Just one second-class,“"one baggage a few moments before he was taking up 
amotlve left the rails tickets in the second-class car. There were 

itself in the clay, killing abqnt SO passengers, 14 of whom were in the 
was found in the cab with second-class car. The doctors came on a
«1er and hie wP»h toefdv?nc'1Z^d»S.arin:0tked ,altMU”y
Wm was about a toot of g“* “d miffertog,
»ed that he smothered to ,^0ne Woman lp the flrst-dass car was

JSÜллт".r ms'= z’r,r;i,a.s^t,s:i$srt
«m "«T BLOCK Ш.К

* at a high speed In order to make Mat4S4îB' and blankets were taken The accident occurred directly in front df
out ef »e Pullman and put In the waiting tile depot, at least the locomotive toft 

said he did not know whatt”üm tbe station for the benefit of the rails in front of the depot, and of 
PT Щ , «anse of the accident. As he adferera. He said that he went to his old the emergency brake went on at once with

In the history of the Intercolonial. Pertinently remarked, In the midst of the borne in Newfoundland on buslneee -about the result that the train stopped ^rithta its 
railway there la no such terrible chare andfcjyed calling but "For God's| b®1”^in tmntof
ter as will be recorded bearing ^atiirl ЯК  ̂ДС ,a man. Ю» " fare " When seVd ff Snlng^ar d!d ’teve TSî
day’s -date. The road, like all others. гДШ Tha rereeSg and ^ toe l^ew anybody onSmtid, he retiHed that AWf had one truck .off, (ЛЙі»да

human live» were sacriflded and |

її.м as SKï-Z> S,1& -se 5г»в£:isvi££r s: * ва йс»,,. 

fsE"&SSUS ■*„“■ z T, "%ь S5s»-^K& ^esJs5E і m„. [m&’Wjfa -
for1 Montrethi2Bn™vmOUth' ^ a mere вігі, not more th£n «e»l, eight or ten miles from Trtyo. ЇЇЯ^<5'о?Ї^ІЬ“ж^Й2^В'і8і'£ЗР%8 №'^re^rive^v^inluri# '^’«Pe^d t" wto?ow;№'^e 

c Z lnent" Mmont ticked 20 yeara of ав®- crushed and battered. and where no-stop is made, the loco- home te.Montr^f. B^'k^^^dalY Д f & reri»îy ol St^el o? ^r>? *ЩіЙ
A^rivV- Conductor Millican says she boarded motive left the rails and tit a moment left off at Bloomfield, where be now lives, I EfackvlHe and w. B. McDonald of New Glaa- to a‘bog abont flve'fte>r^d№ J11*

to Тгцго that No. 26 had arrived. One train at Bedford and-had a ticket there occurred the terrible disaster m charge of Burnett, who got on. at j gow. Mr. Taylor had узве from the first- ;wfla = trmh the engine. He-Terrain'іП^^'-а^Ьеп ^ When news of гіЇТЗЬУЇЕ Eductor MtiHeau re,a that ^thln 3&^€?УЙВв2к№ «-4Т«^Жпо»

ГпігігткшЬі 4йа ШМ -пангс nf «п was the mangled body oî a man, the reached St. John it was hard to be- Mhert tkùe after the acçjdept occurred a аре- I curred. He received bad injuries on the stde of toe °® -
followed the terrihte_news of an ac- sixth Victim. In the care were the in- Ueve the horrible story, and as bon- cial train arrived from Truro with Supt. | head an» one hip. Mr. Moltonald was also the .
cident attended toy death and malm- jured twelve in all including several AteUng reports came in the anxletv кЇЇЇІ®’ ~УГ а”г,61? a?d several others on untortunato to leaving the first-class car p^ on tt^Ifr hr^k^ atehm and

ofVei^n %2Tsssr^:T Щs* inc,udtoe 8everal merged. 4t .̂«утаЕ ete'did ?u «sssmsras№ ?гао»а^ьенж  ̂ •$.Of the ttaim ЯЯіе .Ш-feted expseea^r- The inmates of the first class car, the were several St. Johh men on the" fring and Injured. When asked It It were I most part about the heed anfi provedfatal.
rived at Truro this morning from dicer and the Pullman did not suffer train, and railway oflîces, telegraph £”5 І^аі ^ірюг T*to.ЦЛеьЛеА to mate] geffed ln-tha PuUmaa. car. Mr. McQuarrte saM^thatlhl
Halifax one hoUr^ and twenty-five lnJury> otha, ^ ^ jolUn, offices and the newspapers were be- Ito V,  ̂I Ire’ eorie“tolte ^ ««Çytog. J ^î^drifC
miniite5 ІаЬз and there that much, in tact two of these cars were not off sieged with anxious enquirers. Slow- that being 67 years of age he was looking I When he first got to the Wreck be noticed he could not
behind time. The tràln was In charge the rails. ly the matter straightened itself out bmrt to being superannuated. There l one man with the top of bis head off and theTaktteïfe vas going off tm
of Conductor JaS.^OHcan 0f-8t. Bobert Brownell,, a passenger who «“til the final word came that ttie^St. 2SS,îf^f'Wlth«^ ^,mSn by the tend^gtdteH; ^TunablT’L^gtoltov1^1

and Engineer Samuel Trlderi The Wae In the forward end of the first John men were safe. _ : - ^ bL^hStlHy^ore^he Ltiten? Я] SSd teetStiT' ІД Çr toe eaus7?f.Шtrtin Is one at the fasteston the road, class,'next to the car in which many The next question was as to the time probably have been,still more disastrous. f to two pleeee^rore • titebowSSir.'/гає* girl ШсіІЇІЬа whe-

Wben Belmont-waa reached the train met their death, Bays he only felt a they *ou,d arrivehere, and when nüm-' «* “ yeirI or
was nw»tay ^t ahÿh rate of jolting when the crash came. He gives ber one pulled into the depot some Ume: мЗмВ^а^кпЇйм* cStonteT dirt ?n toe ** e tlcket tm Bo^on- theengtne left to Ла2Л?ї^м?п5Іе
and right in front of the station the tt as his.opinion that had the care ®-fter midnight there were many on toe sleeper shortly after toe accident oc-1 antr *■
engine left the track and. a minute been heated ki the oid fashioned way anxious as to loved ones. У All сиггеД He did nJt complain of his ?njuriee. ( ; th CONDUCTOR Clapham іл ж to®

wlth dtoveg the entire trato wouM hate fears as to ,ocal men were soon seAt 2ГД&ГЙ? * ^ '** * ™ 4^5  ̂ ^

ditch, jvlth Knglnfler Samuel Trider been set on fire and the loss of life and rrat for while several did not come In Conductor Millican wre in charge of tha occurred: He had been announcing lunch, уіДн ^і1§ГЛЬо2І;а',вагjsyt.-F-rFwwh-w» ”*«&"3SSs^utu: aste'fe’agte'JWB;ag^F-ш „........... ......

«о-м 4. wpareyt-re® n „ шм«eteiw rew fr1”« ~i~ Ш"Ж-Г$Й8Ь ÎTISüî*aHliSSSSblbЗЯТЯЗбЛУО

glne, 50 feet away. .The second class ed by a defective ifflot, popularly Injured. . , ^r w. ' ’ ■ ‘ B badtereng tfle dote behliS hta %b£ the w* myst miracutouï>w|3^
and baggage care telescoped and along known as the "cowcatcher." It Is —------- a r the inquest will be held at Behnont tomor-1 ^ ffga ■ Ho tinted ^fevreal somersanits ^
It L*? н^І1 an« express cars wefe thought to have become tooee. dropped R. J. NORTON, a?Mt МЯИсІП Ж'П le&Ve t0dBy te rer‘ SSf та? Шр in to” carShad°nb^n -»e L U.'
shattered. The top and shies of the down and put the forward truck off Dominion Exprese Co méjuger waa in   sitting doJ and^Lre only sllghtiy te"

^frem th^tior”7^ Xti^tV^chiL TtibaggaKe ^ ANOTHER MAN'S EXPERIENCE. ^S'XTCT
dozen imamat in the second class Ju8t as the forwa^ ЇЖ TtЛке *5 Щ ^ts^y^nâ «é

car, and when the crash came they rails a part of the pilot came away, who went to Mo. 'h h t ‘ accident was the dropping^ the pilot. Hie | dishes and the entire pudding and nut dish Intended going into toe colotist
were driven by the forcing of their flew into the air and came down, ' !6 0r^"'- faila =»t distorted! but the sleepers were found at the other end of the car, they ^b“L^LnT,^;,led t£arav intottefiret-
cartbrough the baggage uplnto one striking the signal on the station, creVc^Æ wt, e'Tro^abouHnre^
end of the second class, so that Whep partly destroying it. possible manner, while everything In the car The ehglrm tere lying on hertite I «he car except at the «Mof the car where «teepwhen the shockcaf&e. “It did not Jar
all was over there, was a mass of A man standing near the trolley ??? S™!1?4 alï>ut tbe?' У?еп finally sm- emoedded in the mud to a depth of about! the fragments of the dish were picked up. ®ut of toe window and
dead, dying and wounded packed In house says that when the locomotive teke^aîto he undte S ‘°Ttei ----- r first géttit^Vt'^
amongst a heap Of splintered wood passed him, after the piece of the neath It only by a roupie of “feet A» it 5$і2^’ S^uti Trider, As tound lyT^ OBO- WOODS,_ WM$SbMS?5
^was, Ms left arm was-broken antt badly cut. the cab? vlth hla féet to the boiler ahS 1 toe baggage master on the train, had an 'tiro æcpnd-class car, dead. Th^ aseleted

» 644 cut op. tbe beck ot toe head his head towards the fender. He was pfob-І ехЙя”8 experience In the baggage ear to- two injnreAmen ote Tberetes a
and hie legs are badly bruised. He accounts ably stnothered by the mte 'and escaping j sether with the express messenger. Aside Xfeat noise of craâfllng Umbers at the time 
for the demolishing of the second-class ear steam. There was no explosion. The fire-{ froth, the pitching about of the baggage and J>f the shock, but beyond a slight shaking
by the fact that the forward platform of that man was thrown out through a window of [ express parcel#,, the floor racks became loose up none, of the passengers to the flretichra
car ran inside the rear platform of the bag- the cab uninjured. Wfien she' went off, the and added to toe general disturbance. The" ««-received ,any, Injury, 
gage car. Tbe baggage- car-was ttoown'to baggage car completely telesftped tile sec-I «<;»» car were hit first on tee Samuel Taylor commercial; traveller ot
such a position, that they had to pTy away ond-class car. The baggage car, was badly 1 9ide, then the other, and at times found Sackyille, formerly Of 'Moncton, was going toe iron bars frpm a window and crawl out. broken up. The first-clarecarleft the rtilaftoemsebres on top and underneath trunks through the second-class car at the timethe 
It was hard work,' crippled ae they were, but altogether but dM nm; upset, while the I and parcels of all kinds. Mr. Woods had a accident occurred, but . escaped with ™ j£- 
somebow they manage» to do to Mr. Nor- dftwT о^і5ю‘ЩїЬйу ’Mt. *he Pullman ( feet quite severely Injured and was gente. sprttoed ankle, ,cut on one eye

toe ta te toe acci-

.fc-dSKSSSE'SE
$,«8РЮ®звРві» sfagaisArs,ea| à-в»».

Smf” авЕЖЗввЗвбЇ <
^ ,I' - ‘ w’ J- HOWABIV-. y eut, Nte^^S?expre«e meprenger, was! toe time the accident occurred and ЙмПгві

a Cana4lte Railway News Co. agent, toad a. badly injured, and waa sent to hti home In idea waa to.grah. for to«., _
!Г^^°Н^ММІ “Suing ^ sun., mtorimt rei,
й^»? ЖМ"*»Ші'тЬУ aroldent W renchte lt^re loteiktor
“”gLT..4№. otJ*ri6y. й was by the'ear in which be waa giving, aJ 2^1п2ь®^Ї<#іК
the Palmer Pond dlwmter some years ago?, ій^к^о^тЯу^г^опЧт'ІІаа H^wte j curred. ',

”ben _Oooductor Mtiiican waa in charge of atandlng mMway ot the oar. and was first 
km Jon thrown violently to toe forward end on htii
a" toe flm^o^e7 aW“Jnt w!s
Tlgfly friend, who was killed, while he es- Яіье ж Tte Mxt thlig he refo

lhJhE?l2iCHe1S«S lieW^^1^|Vh',A|»3B '".гоп ІТЩЛ.'о',

ь.ШяШasfegji SMК-іЖЕж ES £sr'r> №predestination, as he had no occasion to an<1 he Вегеимп tolteto opte a^toor to a,?8tift.ot «pHPters. car
leave the baggage car when he did and go -f? out не succeeded ln doing № And the) мІРа-Т’ et,cù ^Trlvlnk to this dty,
to the dining oar. Why he went he Canute noticJ bt blm Wai second- ît 2.rand u=i”D. where
explain, except that he acted on a sudden lage car completely demolished. Hie next | ln attendanoo. McCart was
impulse,, ricked up a bundle ot books, and f-hnmrht was to aee whowrae Injured Then I !™er48 lro” narvoua prostration and 
without even an effort to make a sale hur- «ate ^ »w to worrt sight of his | Sto? S"1 2 Physician,
riedly left the section ot toe tram that inside і(6_Геогіе wRh their beadti emrehed and | wae 4eturned ЬУ toe pfflke. ” .
of two or three mlnut* waa the scene 01 as hn^ fanuned errtna fo- aEalatonce Vree I *------------------------ '
avrtul a disaster as ever occurred On that were s03 badly ’aisfigured that they ео..ЖЯВ*ге. BNGINBBR TRIDER.

та fir-Æ ИмЕявмІрКй^^^^Йб p*«-

I

. : ?
Ÿë

IN ТНИ DEATH CAR.

“4 їїїх.дьж
persons at the time ot the accident, win. 
Vickers and four others. Three were killed 
instantly, and a man named McDonald, who 
bed gone into the car to look for the news 
a5etit,' was so badly Injured that he died 
shortly after. Vickers who is at the hos
pital here, is not seriously Injured 

1“ Ibe seco..nd bait of the fatal car were 
th!? P®8*®"*®™- Two seats back from
ms î^11 f11 the young woman who
tras ktied. Nearly opposite was John Mc- 

. Вготт, who came from New
foundland, and three or four other paaaen-
mThs n**T! *** loins to Amberst to work 
m the lumber woods, and after the smashun

to be taken b®0* *0 Truro, saying 
be bad no money and would be unable to 
work for some time. I Hie lower limbs teem- 
64 to-be paralyzed.

tm -

I

lOastoria is put up in one-d!xe bottles only. It

pifflSiFMbttS
W.” *a~ See flit you get О-Д-8-T-O-B-I-fl.

M
IINJURED.

A. S. Belyea, postal clerk, St. John, 
slightly hurt.

Edward Bigney, passenger, broken 
nose, . . e '.->i ■ ;S--

Robert H. Brown, New York, pas 
senger, left leg broken, right badly
bruised.

J. Crandall, brakeman, fracture of 
left leg.

Jas. Clairbourne, conductor dining 
car—elightly hurt..

Frank Ueboo, Canadian Express 
messenger, Sussex, N. В,—legs toruis-

r'S
m toutes late, 
o? over fortyho-

;-|m
tin ^e№.a■tvsty ,

-SU 6ef і : УThe*««РР«г. one

- .! v;
T

BIfiTHS. :3>\f ’ і j
,

SSSeti^f&flSIVXSgBS
mid, a son» — -

m» ,
:noed.

'W., K. Edwards, Dominion Empress 
messenger, slightly hurt.

J. P. Hlpwell, postal clerk, St. John, 
eligbity hurt,

James Kavanagh. St. Johns, Nfld., 
passenger, back, aims and legs fcruis-

„
the

МАЯМтжтиї,
%

lyA^vE-RCIC^,L,J^ir^,e3%
St. John and Miss Sarah A Rice M ï?ed- 
erieton. .

ElSÈBl
Flora, daughter ot Deacon Daniel McQuar- 
rle, ^ot Nixon Settiement, Albert

ISed.
Robert J. Norton, 

messenger, Montreal1, 
about face and body.

Samuel Taylor of Sackvtile, traveller 
for John Fisher & 6on, Montreal, cut 
on head, eye and right hand; beck 
and hip bruised.

'■’Wm. Vickers,

Dominion Exprese 
broken arm, cuts -Щ

county,
M

JGSLEY-GROSB—At Penobeguto, Dec. 3rd,

iATHBWS-ALDRICH. - At Ш Waterloo 
Street, on Deo. 3 by Rev. C. T. Phillips, 
fcapt. James Mathews of Alma, Albert Co., 
hfid Mrs. Mary K. Aldrich of St John.

Ü
passenger, slightly

S£
and murmured. “Poor бат." FurtherhtuLp ^ S&Kf SB

jiurt.

fire- 1tnlr- I
!

at
DEATHS.

►ALTON—In this city, on Dec. 2nd, Olivia," 
relict of the late Hpnry O. Dalton, ln toe 
79th year of her age, leaving three sons 
and two dauriitere to mourn the lose of 

[a kind and loving mother. 
iAVIDSON—Entered Into rest Dec. 3rd,
ГWilliam J.- Davidson,, aged 61 years. . 
roWLER.—In this city on the first, tost., 
Clara A. Fowler; daughter of the late Guil
ford and Margery-Fowler. ; 'W-~

SQRRISON—In this city, on Dec. 2, 1902, 
j Mrs. Sarah Morrison, ln the 83rd year of 
her age. (Boston and Chelsea papers please 

.copy).
ÏAGILTON.- On Dec. 3rd; Josephine A. 
Magilton, the beloved daughter of Joseph 
A. and Maria E. Magilton.

IAUNDERS—At Gondola 'Point. Rothesay, 
Am November a, Isaiah Saunders, aged 7S 
-years, leaving a wife, five sons and seven 
daughters to mourn their sad 1res.

IMITH.—At her residence, Guilford 
St. John West, on Dec. 3rd, after 
gering illness, Mary J., wile ot Thomas C. 
Smith, leaving two sons and three daugto- 

1EYNOLDS.—At the General Publie Hos
pital, on Dec. 3rd, William Kilby Rey
nolds, aged 60 years.
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ASTHMA CAN- BE dÜRÉb.

Thousands of teetlmonlala concluel- 
ely prove that Asthma can be 
lanently cured by Inhaling Catirrho- 
one, a vegetable antiseptic that de- 
troys at once the gernis causing the 

Catarrhozone gives imme- 
liate relief to the distressing ceugh 
md suffocating sensations, makes 
ireathlng easy and regular and in- 
lures undisturbed sleep. Catarrhozone 
lures Asthma that doctors are unable 
iven to relieve and can cure you. The 
Catarrhozone Inhaler is. made of hard 
uhber, fits Into the vest pocket, can 
ie used at work, ln church.. In the 
treet, in bed—any place—at any 
Ime. Two months’ treatment (guar- 
nteed), price $1.00; trial size 25c. 
rugglsts, or N. C. Poison & Co., 

fingston, Out
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STUDIED FBMXLÈ HUMAN 
TURE.

leftHOME WORK AT KNITTING given to 
onest industrious families in every locality, 
ood wages. Ten dollar outfit required. No 
ak. Write GLASGOW WOOLLEN COM- 
ANY, Toronto._________ _, „ _ .

WANTED.—First or second class teacher 
r District No. 2, Kart, Kings Co., 
ntt term. Apply, stating jselary, CHAS. H. 
OWNEY, secretary, Beulah P. О., КІВЕ»
>., N. B.

Silk Bolting Cloth.
V"; ' A . . e. ■•■■■. „ : V/ • A ‘ :•

Leather Belting.
Best-'

'■ V'. Ai*--f '
: ™ ш-iwmMumtmmvmшпип» ,

OILS OF ALL KINDS.
________ ___ ;_______

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
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(Kansas City Journat)
! -At Gherryvale on Sunday. Rev. It. 

. Atklûeon delivered, an Illustrated 
iture. He airited the todies to remove 
lelr hats so that ail might see the 

pictures. Several ladles did so, but 
more of thèm did not "All ladles” 
said the pfeacher, after ah awkward 
pause, “who do not crimp their hair 
and those with false bangs may keep 
their hats ott." And every hat 
off with a jerk. y r

'WANTED.—A first or second class teacher 
f teach in School District No. 6, Parish of 
tompstead, Queens Co., tor term beginning 
touary, 1903. Apply, stating salary, _ to 
LARK T. SHORT, Secretary, Jerusalem. 
Weens Co., N. B. r r ..
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JOHN McCART,

впй, end-waa, a passenger, cm the :*ewnd-
Any person wishing to ot>* 

tin the best method їда WIH- 
BR TRAPPING AND POISONING 
DXBS write to this address and 
iclose One Dollar. I will mail 
so recipes : how to clean the 
•ap and where to set It, what 
> use for se*nt and how to nee 
oison with good snoeesfl.
These recipes and Instructions 
*e valuab e

J. KkIHSTEAD, Trapper 
Sheba. Queens Co., M, b
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41,44,46. Prince Wm. «net, Martel Square, «. John, M. B. Five were killed almost Instantly an
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